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THE KB ENTRIES

DOPE 8EEM8 TO FAVOR OMAHA

, ATHLETIC STARS

MORE ENTRIES THAN IN 1914

Pawnee City, Broken Bow, and Merna

Enter at Last MomentMeet
Will Start Promptly

at 2:30

Three new entries into the eFte Day
meet of the Nebraska High Schools
Athletic Association Pawnee City,

Broken Bow, and Merna have swelled

the complete entry list to a number
which exceeds the record-breakin- g

total of last year. Broken Bow will
be represented by Carl Penn. Paul
Predmore, R. Robertson, and Charles
Sargent, and the Pawnee City entries
are Max Atkinson, Harry Beebe,

James Daugherty, Allen Edle, Donald
Huntley, Carl Martin," Mervin Haley,

James Orr, and Rex Stunsor. Merna
has entered a single athlete Down-

ing.
The problem of picking the winning

team tomorrow resolves itself down

into a problem of determining how
many stellar individual athletes there
are on some of the teams from the
smaller schools. Dope points clearly
toward Omaha, based upon her per-

formance last Saturday in the Mis-

souri Valley meet, when she easily
cleaned up on the bigger schools of

the Valley. It appears to be Omaha
against the field, but if there are en-

tered In the meet good enough com-

petition to rob the Metropolitans of

points In the field events, for instance,
where they made the bulk of their
points in the Valley meet, some of

the other schools will have a good

chance to outpoint them. Lincoln

looks like the second best wager.

Pawnee City, with a team listing sev-

eral of last year's veterans, Is a dark
horse which may upset the existing
dope.

The meet will be run on time
schedule which opens with the pre-

liminaries of the hundred yard dash
promptly at 2:30 and closes with the
relays, beginning at 4:50. As has al-

ways been the custom, the hammer
and discus events will be run off in

the morning, because of the danger
connected with them. Those who de-

sire to see this part of the program
may do bo from the grandstand;, only

the athletes, attendants, and officials

will be allowed on the field. The reg-

ular admision price of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged.
A complete and revised list of meet

officials follows:
Referee and Starter Dr. R. 0.

Clapp. 4

' Judges of Finish T. A. Williams,
O. B. Anderson, Prof. C. J. Frankfur.
ter, R. L. Ewing.

Timers H. Hiltner, J. T. Davis,

George Dayton, A. R. Silvester.
Assistant Referee and Head Field

Judge R. B. Rutherford.
Field Judges Pole vault. A. C. Llnd-stru-

Ed Hugg. Dave Bowman; high
and broad jumps, H. S. Reese, Albert
Bryson, Richard Koupal; shot put,

H. H. Corey, E. Shaw, John Ridell.

Announcer Marcus Poteet.
Scorer L. W. Charlesworth.
Clerk of Course I. T. Oberfelder.
Assistant Clerks of Course Phil

McCullough, P. O. Southwick.
Inspectors S. A. Hoadley, DeWltt

Foster, R. Proctor, G. E. Van Meter,

Henry Pascale, C. J. Drewlng.

8CHOOL OF COMMERCE
WILL HAVE HOLIDAY

Will Spend May 20 at Capital Beach-Comm- ittee

Appoint'1 Look
After Arrange...

Arrangements have been inade by
the faculty of the School of Commerce
for a half holiday and picnic at Capi-

tal Beach on the afternoon of May

20th.
The task of making the picnic a

success has been placed upon the
University Commercial Club and com-

mittees are already at work making
extensive arrangements for the big oc-

casion. President Koupal of the club
announced R. H. Van Bosklrk as
chairman of the committee on re-

freshments and grounds and E. J. Alt-hou- se

as manager of the ticket sales.
He was not prepared to name the
chairman of the entertainment com-

mittee, although it is a well known
fact that a lively baseball game will

be on the schedule as will swimming
and boating.

Besides the refreshments to be se-

cured a a result of the. ticket sales,
the commerce faculty has made the
statement that theclub could depend
upon it for the ice-crea-

The statement has been definitely
made that the tickets which will ad-

mit the holder to the grounds' and
will entitle him to his part of the re-

freshments will be sold for the very
liberal sum of only twenty-fiv- e cents.

TEAM LEAVES FOR

GOPHERLAIID TODAY

Nebraska Hat Chance to Win From

Minnesota Tomorrow In Last
Dual Meet of Season

The track squad - leaves at two
o'clock this afternoon for Minneapolis,

where they wil meet the Gophers to-

morrow. Sixteen men will make the
trip: Captain Zumwinkle, Scott, Ir-

win, Bates, Deering, Goetze, Spohn,
McMasters, Anderson, Kubik.Clark,
Reavis, Hummel, Ankeny, Sheldon,

and Otoupalik.
Dope favors Minnesota, but the

chances of Nebraska's Inexperienced
squad - winning the ' last dual
meet of the season are bet-

ter than they have been since
Valley competition began. The
squad is getting Its stride a thing
which other teams of the Valley at-

tained two or three weeks ago be-

cause of better training facilities
and most of the men are In good con-

dition. The Gophers are more evenly
balanced than Nebraska, but with the
exception of one or two events, are
strong where the Huskers are strong.
For this reason Nebraska's chances
to outpoint her rival are better than
against Kansas or Ames.

Existing dope places the final resnlt
of the meet on the hurdles and relays.
The total of the remainder of the pro-

gram seems to be pretty evenly di-

vided between the two teams. Ne-

braska has the edge in the sprints,
and Minnesota in the distances. All

the dope In the pole vault belongs to
the Huskers, and they stand a good

chance to split even on the jumps.
The weights look like Minnesota, al-

though Sheldon, a new Husker re-

cruit, has been doing well in practice.
Although the squad assembled on

the athletic field yesterday, practice
was rather exclusive. The heat made
a good workout inadvisable, and after
limbering up a little and receiving a
little special work from Coach Reed,

the men were sent to the gymnasium.

tehiiistouut
MISSOURI VALLEY MEET STARTS

THIS MORNING

WASHINGTON STRONG TEAM

Drawings Made for the Singles and

Doubles Admittance to Coun-

try Club and the Garnet

Will Be Free

At 8:30 o'clock this morning play
commenced on the Country Club
courts for the singles championship
in the Missouri Valley Tennis Meet.
Play for doubles championship will

start at 4 o'clock today. Six of the
seven Missouri Valley schools have
made entries. Cups will be awarded
the winners by the Nebraska Univer-
sity Athletic Board.

Washington University has entered
Hoerr and Hewitt; Iowa State, Beach,
Huxtable, Krantz, McMullen, Marston,
Ogilble, and Patty; Drake, Page and
Nicholson; Missouri, Loomis, Jesse,
Humphrey, Bland, and Avery. Kansas
will take part, but has not announced
her representatives. Ellis, Chatt, and
Gardner wil represent Nebraska.
The Kansa Aggies, being averse to
our sub-tropic- al heat, have decided to
stay at home. Hoerr of Washington
Is admittedly the most formidable of
Nebraska's- - opponents. He is a nat-

ural tennis player, haying played ten-

nis ever since he was a mere boy.

For years he has held the champion-

ship of Missouri Valley athletic clubs.
Each school will be allowed two men
In the singles and a team in the
doubles.

Thedrawings in the singles are:
Missouri, Kansas; Bye, Washington;
Drake, Ames; Bye, Nebraska. The
drawings In the doubles are: Mis-

souri, Washington; Bye, Ames; Bye,

Nebraska; Drake, Kansas. The fol-

lowing trophies will be awarded: Sil-

ver cup to the winning school, silver
cup to the winner of the singles, sil-

ver cup to the runner-u-p In the sin-

gles, silver cup to each man on wln-nnin- g

doubles team, silver cup to each
man on the runner-u- p doubles team.
The finals will be played oft on Satur-
day at 2 o'clock.

The courts of the Country Club, at
Seventh and Washington street, are
in excellent shape, so that fast play-

ing should be the order of the day.
To get to the grounds, take the Tenth
and O street car. No one need plead
financial stringency as a reason for
not going, since the admission Is free.

Newspaper headlines say: Expen
slve Poultry Building at Wisconsin Is
Burned.

Wonder If they have reference to a
sorority house: Dally Texan.

ELECTIOHESULTS

Editor-in-Chi- ef

R. V. Koupal..... 4.. 280

Managing Editor
First, second, and third choice

votes:
L. O. Chatt... 191

E. J. Althouse 202

C. E. Paul !..-22-
5

Associate Editor
Doris Slater 273

Associate Editor
A. J. Covert 173

Emil Krahullk 108

ASSISTANT MANAGER
OF UNIVERSITY WEEK

Monday Night Will Close Entries for
Sophomore Plum Four Men

Our for Place

Monday night at 6 o'clock Is the
final hour for filing applications by
Sophomores for assistant manager,
and by Juniors for manager, of Uni-

versity Week for next year. The
may be filed with T. A. Wil-

liams in the Administration Building.

The election! will be some time next
week by the present executive board
of the University Week Association,
the board being composed of three In-

nocents, three Black Masques, and
three faculty members. The following
Sophomores have either filed or are
thinking of filing: Axel Swenson, Al-

bert Bryson, John Rlddell, and Ralph
Lahr. .

The present management wish to
emphasize the necessity of as many
Sophomores as possible filing. The
assistant manager is in line for mana-

ger In his Senior year. By that time
University Week wil be an institution
vitally connected with the interests
and the welfare of the University.
Just to what extent it Is necessary
that the management be given a good

list from which to choose an assistant
manager, who as manager will be
called upon to shoutaer the vast re- -

sponsibilties of a greater University
Week.

INTER-FRATERNI-
TY

- RASEBALL LEAGUE

Delta Tau Delta Defeats Alpha Sigma

Phi and Phi Delta Theta Wins

from Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Interest in the Interf raternity Base
ball League was centered on two con-

tests yesterday, when Delta Tau Delta
defeated Alpha Sigma Phi by a score
of 3 to 2 and Phi Delta Theta defeated
Sigma Alpha Epsilon by a score of 1

to 0. The Delta Tau-Alp- ha Sig game
was staged on the athletic field at 11

o'clock. Hugg's heady work in the
box featured the game, which was

hard fought by both sides.
The Phi Delt-S- ig Alph game was

played at six o'clock before the largest
Pan-Hellen- ic crowd of the series. The
winning run came to. the Phi Delts In
the last Inning, followed by a strong
rally by the Sig Alphs in their turn
but without results.

The score:
Delta Tau 0 0 0 1 0 2 3

Alpha Sig 0 0 0 0 0 1 12
Batteries Delta Tau, Hugg and

Riddell; Alpha Sig, Domeier, Zuhlke,
and Cole.

Umpire Chamberlain.
The score:

Phi Delts 0 0 0 0 11
Sig Alphs .0 0 0 0 00

Batteries Phi Delts, Smith and
Abst; Sig Alphs, Grimm and Shaw.

Umpire Neighbors.

A. S. M. E. Elect Officers
The Agricultural Engineers held a

business meeting last night and elect-

ed the following officers for next year:
President, J. P. Fairbanks, '16, Dil-le- r.

Vice-presiden- t, P. L. Rouse, '16,

Peru.
Secretary and treasurer, F. C. Smith,

16, Superior.
Arrangements were madefor a pic-

nic for all the agricultural engineers
to be held at the Farm Woods, Thurs-
day evening, May 27, at 6:30 o'clock.

DEBATE TOMDRROW

EIGHTH ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL

DEBATE STARTS AT 10 A. M.

"GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP"

Eeach of Twelve Contestant! Allowed

Eleven Minutes for Direct

and Rebuttal

The eighth state debate of the Ne-

braska High-Scho- Debating League
begins at 10 o'clock sharp toworrow
morning in Memorial Hall. The ques-

tion discussed will be, "Resolved, That
the United States should adopt gov-

ernment ownership and operation of
railroads." Each of the ewelve con-

testants will have seven minutes for
direct argument and refutation and
then four minutes for rebuttal argu-

ment.
The order of speaking follows:

Affirmative
1. Rutgers G. Van Brunt, Beatrice,

Southeastern district.
3. Donald G. Elliott, West Point,

North-Centr- district.
5. Aaron S. Speier, Lincoln, East-Centr- al

district.
7. Donald G. Moore, Geneva, Central

district.
. Ralph Brooks,

Central district.
11. Frank Faux,

Sargent, West-Sout- h

Omaha,
Eastern district.

Negative
2. Nell Tash, Alliance, Northwest-

ern district.
4. Leonard W. Klein, Blue Springs,

Southern district.
6. Frank Harrington, O'Neill, North-

ern district.
8. Walter E. Christenson, Oakland,

Northeastern district.
10. Dal Lantz, Kearney, Western

district.
12. Raymond Wertz, Trenton, South-

western district.
Dean W. G. Hastings, Trot. G. N.

Foster, and Mr. Albert Watkins will
be judges.

Delegations will arrive in Lincoln
today as follows: From Geneva, six
at 1:30 o'clock in hcarge of Supt. E.
L. Meyers; from South Omaha, 5:45
o'clock, in charge of Mr. William
Gefington; O'Neill, noon, Supt. F. E.
Marrin; West Point, .5:45 o'clock,
Supt. L. J. Knoll; Oakland, 5:45
o'clock, Supt. J. R. Armstrong; Blue
Springs, Supt. C. W. Gwinn; Kear-

ney, 1:30 o'clock, Supt. Roy E. Coch-

ran; Sargent, six, 1 o'clock, Supt.
Don J. Leech.

The Trenton delegation arrived
early this morning in charge of Supt
J. E. Mannlx. The Beatrice delega-
tion arrives at 8:40 o'clock tomorrow
on the Union Pacific.

Sketches of the Contestants '

Donald George Moore, of Geneva,
representative of the Central district,
graduates this year. He attended
East Denver High School .the first
year and has since been at Geneva.
In scholarship his rank is excellent
one of tie best In his class. He is
also prominent in track athletics and
in musical organizations. This Is his
first year in interscholastlc debating.

Frank Faux, of South Omaha, repre-
sentative of the Eastern district, "Is a
senior. He attended grade school at
Omaha, Lincoln, Canton, 111., and
South. Omaha. This is his second
year on the South Omaha debating
team. Last year he was on the team

(Continued on page 4)
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